2019-2020 Registration Form
6000 Meadowbrook Mall Ct., Suite 200 Clemmons
336.778.1121
prodanceacademync@yahoo.com

Student’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Date Of Birth: _______________________________ Age (as of Sept. 1)________________________
Parents Name(s): ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Home Ph: ____________________________ Parent’s Cell Ph: ______________________________
Parent’s Email Address: _________________________ How Did You Hear About Us: _____________
Emergency Contact (Name & Phone) : ___________________________________________________
Previous Dance Experience: ____________________________Where: _________________________

This student is enrolling for the following classes:

Please check all that apply and indicate the day & time of class in space provided.

REGULAR CLASSES
combo classes _____________________

clogging/tap ______________________

ballet/pointe _______________________

jazz ____________________________

contemporary ______________________

hip-hop _________________________

gymnastics _______________________
The Academy (competition team; by
audition only)

PUNCH CARD CLASSES
Teen/PC Hip Hop _______________

Teen/PC Jazz _________________

Clogging PC____________________

Special Requests/Notes: __________________________________________________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Amount: _________
Registration FEE

check #_________
cash
credit

paid

sibling discount applies

Date paid:
Preferred form of TUITION payment:

check/cash

CREDIT CARD # (must provide, regardless of payment method):

credit card type _________

Please AUTO charge CC

________________________________ EXP: _______ CODE: ______

I understand that: my registration fee is non-refundable and I must provide a credit card number on file to ensure timely payment of
tuition. If I have not paid tuition by the 5th of each month I give PDA permission to charge my credit card with my amount due, plus the
late fee of $10.00. I agree to give PDA 30 days notice of my intent to withdraw from any class. My tuition will be due for the 30 days after
I give notice of withdrawal. Lack of notice (email/phone) will result in continued responsibility of all fees associated with the class.
Costumes must be paid in full for my child to participate in the recital and that in lieu of recital fees, I will be required to purchase recital
tickets to attend. JUNE tuition payment is required as part of the dance season. Pro Dance Academy has my permission to use any
photos and videos which include the likeness of myself or my child for use on their printed studio materials and website. I agree to abide
by all rules, regulations, and policies of the studio. Pro Dance Academy is not responsible for any loss, injury, or theft and I will not hold
PDA responsible for any such occurrences.
Signature: _______________________________________________________Date: ______________________________________

